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HNM Total Recon is committed in providing 
surgeons and health care professionals with 
advanced surgical solutions for effective and 
time-saving treatment of their patients. Our most 
important task is meeting surgeons’ needs. We 
accomplish this by creating key partnerships and 
driving innovative product development. 
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Using our proprietary processing technology HNM is able 
to increase the number of patients who can benefit from 
a transplant.  Exceptional care and quality, coupled with        
scientific knowledge, ensures that we provide the foundation 
for the development of extraordinary regenerative products 
that positively impacts patient healing.

SPORTS MEDICINE

GRAFTS

SPORTS MEDICINE GRAFTS ITEM #

Whole Patellar Tendon HTR-06-102201

Hemi-Patellar Tendon HTR-06-102302

Pre-shaped Hemi-Patellar Tendon HTR-06-102403

Achilles Tendon HTR-06-102504

Anterior Tibialis Tendon HTR-06-102606

Posterior Tibialis Tendon HTR-06-102707

Semitendinosus HTR-06-102808

Gracilis Tendon HTR-06-102909

Peroneus HTR-06-102110

Fascia Lata 40mm x 40mm HTR-06-202201

Fascia Lata 80mm x 40mm HTR-06-202302
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DERMAL  

HNM Dermal Matrix human derived dermal grafts are decellularized to remove 
cellular components and preserve the biological properties that promote                    
revascularization and repair of damaged tissue. 

The indications for use of Dermal Matrix include the replacement of damaged or 
inadequate integument tissue, or for the repair, reinforcement or supplemental 
support of soft tissue defects such as breast reconstruction, abdominal wall 
repair, and reinforcement of tendons.

HNM Dermal Matrix is approved as a wound covering and may be used in the 
treatment of diabetic ulcers, pressure ulcers, and partial and full-thickness 
wounds.  HNM Dermal Matrix maintains the elasticity of human skin and              
provides a natural scaffold for cellular and capillary remodeling of the damaged 
site.  

SIZE ITEM #

5cmx4cmx0.5mm HTR-06-102201

7cmx5cmx0.5mm HTR-06-102302

10cmx5cmx0.5mm HTR-06-102403

5cmx4cmx1.0mm HTR-06-202501

7cmx5cmx1.0mm HTR-06-202602

10cmx5cmx1.0mm HTR-06-202703

5cmx4cmx2.0mm HTR-06-302801

7cmx5cmx2.0mm HTR-06-302902

10cmx5cmx2.0mm HTR-06-302103

MATRIX 
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SAFETYHNM employs strict quality assurance and quality control 
procedures to ensure patient safety.  HNM’s medical                   
director, a licensed physician performs an extensive medical 
review of the donor’s medical/social history to deter-mine 
eligibility.  HNM only accepts donors whose screening,       
serologic, and microbiologic tests meet or exceed the current 
standards established by the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) and the American Association of Tissue Banks (AATB). QUALITY 
Donor blood samples are tested by a CLIA licensed facility and must be found negative against infectious 
diseases such as Hepatitis B surface antigen, Hepatitis B core antibody, Hepatitis C antibody, Syphilis, 
HIV-1/2 antibody, HIV-1 (NAT), HCV (NAT), and HTLV-I/II antibody.

HNM products are processed aseptic in accordance with AATB standards and FDA federal regulations.  
Grafts are sterilized using low-dose gamma radiation to achieve a medical device sterility assurance 
level (SAL) of 10-6.  Sports medicine grafts are stored frozen between -40˚C to -80˚C, and have a  
shelf-life of up to 5 years from date of packaging.
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